Southern California Shinshinim Present

The Hanukkah ShinShow

Join the Shinshinim...
Hanukkah The Festival of Lights
Join us for the biggest community celebration of 8 amazing nights, full of
activities, music, DIY projects and lots of fun!
In this booklet you will find unique activities for you and your family to do
every day. Simply scan the QR codes and join the Hanukkah experience!

Happy Hanukkah everyone!
We are the Southern California Shinshinim Hub! A group of eleven 19 year-old's,
who moved to California this past summer for a gap-year between graduation
and serving in the IDF, to volunteer in 24 different Jewish communities and
institutions in Los Angeles and San Diego.
Our main goals are to bring the spirit of Israel, the Hebrew language and Judaism
into your every day lives. We do it by teaching and creating interactive content
about Israel and our special Holidays.
This is the 3rd year that the Shinshinim Program has run in Southern California.
This year is special because of the global pandemic which changed our lives
completely (and it sure made our job more challenging...), but we are up for the
adventure! We have been working harder than ever in order to serve the
community and bring joy and connection to Jewish youth from all of our partner
organizations during the past nine months of remote learning, Zoom meetings,
virtual play-dates and lack of face-to-face interaction.
We have made this Hanukkah booklet for the whole family to enjoy.
Eight days full of information, DIY projects, traditional Hanukkah recipes, music
and so much more!
Please don't forget to follow us on Social Media:
Facebook - southcalshinshinim & Instagram -shinshinim_socal
YouTube- shinshinim socal
Upload your own photos and videos and tag us!
Wishing you all a wonderful and joyous holiday!
Stay safe so we can all meet each other (in person) soon!
~The Shinshinim

shinshinim_socal

@southcalshinshinim

shinshinim socal

Thursday, Dec. 10th

The Hanukkiah (Menorah) is a nine
branched candle holder that we light
during the eight days of Hanukkah.
Each day we light one candle.
The Hanukkiah is the main symbol of
Hanukkah and is lit in memory of the
miracle of Hanukkah...
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Materials:
Cardboard or Cardstock
Stickers and decorations
Sharpies
Scissors
Glue
Candles
Aluminum foil
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...There are 2 miracles of Hanukkah, the first lies in the story of the
Maccabees. The Greeks were coming to destroy the Jewish Temple. The
Greek army outnumbered the Jews, but with the help of the Maccabees,
the Jews were able to save the temple and their homeland.
The second miracle was the finding of a jar of pure oil that was only
enough to last one day, but instead it lasted eight days. This is the reason
there are 8 days in Hanukkah, and why we light one candle each day.

Share your
creations on
our Padlet
Board

COLORING PAGE

** Rinat Hoffer, who drew this pic, is a well known writer and illustrator of
Israeli children’s books. This coloring page was designed specially for you!

Friday, Dec. 11th
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Dreidel Song
 ׁ ִש יר ַה ְּס ִב יב ֹו ן- Shir Hasevivon
I have a little dreidel
made it out of clay
And when it’s dry and ready
Then dreidel I shall play!
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel, I made it out of clay,
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel, Then dreidel I shall play!
It has a lovely body
With legs so short and thin
And when it gets all tired,
It drops and then I win!
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel, With legs so short and thin,
Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, It drops and then I win!

Hanukkiah Li Yeish- ֻכ יָּה לִ י י ֵׁש
ּ ִ חֲ נ
Chanukiah li yeish
Tzocheket bah ha'eish,
Vesachah li balat
Al kad katan echad.
Chanukiah sheli, Oreich na ha'ali.

Amad batzad hapach
Hapach im shemen zach.
Hidliku bo ha'or
Leshir ulemizmor
Chanukiah sheli, Oreich na ha'ali.

Karah azai haness
La'am asher hei'eiz
Lilchom eilei hadror,
Ami hu hagibor.
Chanukiah sheli, Oreich na ha'ali.

Uvaheichal dalkah
Chanukiah zakah:
Siprah balat lakol
Keitzad porak ha'ol.
Chanukiah sheli, Oreich na ha'ali.

Hanukkah Oh Hanukkah - ֻכ ה
ָּ ֻכ ה ה ֹו חֲ נ
ָּ חֲ נ
Oh Hanukkah, oh Hanukkah, come light the menorah
Let's have a party, we'll all dance the hora
Gather 'round the table, we'll give you a treat
Sevivonim to play with and latkes to eat
And while we are playing the candles are burning low
One for each night they shed a sweet light, To remind us of days long ago
One for each night they shed a sweet light, To remind us of days long ago
Oh Hanukkah, Oh Hanukkah A time to remember
A joyful, jolly holiday that comes in December
Every day for eight days, dreidels will spin
Crispy little latkes, tasty and thin.
And nightly, so brightly, the candles of Chanukah glow
One for each night, they shed a sweet light, To remind us of days long ago.
One for each night, they shed a sweet light, To remind us of days long ago.

Saturday, Dec. 12th

Latkes which are also known as “Potato Pancakes” are a traditional
Hanukkah food made of fried potatoes and vegetables. They are
one of Hanukkah’s main (and most delicious) treats and are very
popular in the Jewish communities of the diaspora as well as in
Israel. Latkes are usually served with applesauce and sour cream.
How do you eat yours??

LATKES (LEVIVA-ה
(LEVIVA-יבה
ָ ב
ִ
ל
)ל
ְ ) RECIPE

Ingredients:
(recipe makes 25-30 small latkes)
2 medium onions
4-5 medium potatoes
2 eggs
1 teaspoon of salt & 1 teaspoon of black pepper
3 tablespoons of flour
Scan the QR code for prep/cooking instructions!

TOPPING POLL
What is you favorite
latkes topping?

APPLESAUCE

VS

SOUR CREAM
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Share you Latkes
on the Padlet Board

COLORING PAGE

** Rinat Hoffer, who drew this pic, is a well known writer and illustrator of Israeli
children’s books. This coloring page was designed specially for you!

Sunday, Dec. 13th
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don't forget to stretch before workout :)

LETS TALK ABOUT HANUKKAH
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Hanukkah Lesson with Rabbi Michael, Yoval
and Noga the Shinshiniot

Rabbi Michael Schwartz has been the spiritual
leader of the Malibu Jewish Center & Synagogue
since 2018.
He lived in Israel for 20 years and has served as
the rabbi in Jewish communities around the world.
This is the first year that MJCS is hosting a
Shinshinit- Yuval.

Sunday, Dec. 13th

There are TWO types of Dreidels?!
Outside of Israel, the letter's read: Nun, Gimmel, Hey & Shin.
The shin (' )שstands for sham (there - )שםin the phrase “A
great miracle happened there.”
In Israel, the letter's read: Nun, Gimmel, Hey & Pey.
The pey (')פ, which stands for po (here-)פה, since the miracle
of Hanukkah actually happened in Israel.
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DIY DREIDEL
(SEVIVON- ביבוֹן
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Share you DIY
Dreidel on our
Padlet Board

Materials:
construction paper
toothpicks
stickers
markers
a cup
scissors
glue stick
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ISRAEL

VS

AMERICA

COLORING PAGES - FIND THE DIFFERENCE

PAGE #1

COLORING PAGES - FIND THE DIFFERENCE

PAGE #2

Monday, Dec. 14th
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Sufganyah (doughnut) is a round jelly doughnut eaten
in Israel and around the world on the Jewish festival
of Hanukkah. The doughnut is deep-fried in oil, filled
with jam or custard, and then topped with powdered
sugar. Basically, a sufganyah is an improved
doughnut.

BAKED DOUGHNUT
(SUFGANIYOT- ניּוֹת
ִ
גּ
ְ )ס
ס
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Ingridients:
1+¼ cups of flour (175 gr)
1 teaspoon of baking powder
2oo ml of yogurt
1 egg
1 teaspoon of vanilla extract
a little bit of salt cinnamon (optional)
Scan the QR code for prep/cooking instructions!
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Share you
Sufganiyot on the
Padlet Board

Tuesday, Dec. 15th
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I HAVE A LITTLE DREIDEL
I have a little dreidel I made it out of clay
and when it's dry and ready
then dreidel I will play
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel
I made it out of clay
dreidel dreidel dreidel
then dreidel I will play
I have a little dreidel I made it out of wood
I really like to spin it
but splinters are not good
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel
I made it out of wood
dreidel dreidel dreidel
but splinters are not good
I have a Little dreidel I made it out of air
but when I went to spin it
my dreidel wasn't there

Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel
I made it out of air
dreidel dreidel dreidel
my dreidel wasn't there
My dreidel has a body
with legs so short and thin
when it gets all tired
it drops and then I win
Oh dreidel dreidel dreidel with legs so
short and thin
dreidel dreidel dreidel
it drops and then I win
When I play the dreidel
it drops and then I win
Dreidel I will play
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Banu choshech legaresh, beyadeinu or va'esh.
Kol echad hu or katan, vechulanu or eitan.
Sura choshech, hallah shchor.
Sura, mipnei ha-or!
Tzil-tzil-tzil bapa'amonim, mi anachnu?
Savivonim. Lanu regel achat,
im nipol, gam lo nifchad.
Sura choshech, hallah shchor.
Sura, mipnei ha-or!
Anu shovavim g'dolim, alizim veholelim.
Ach ned'a yafeh me'od lesaper, lashir, lirkod.
Sura choshech, hallah shchor. Sura, mipnei ha-or!
Translation:
Though the night is cold and dark.
In our soul, there lies a spark.
Each of us, is one small light.
All together, we shine bright.
Do a Mitzvah – light your spark.
Let your glow shine through the dark.
Do a Mitzvah – light your spark.
Let your soul shine through the dark

,באנו חושך לגרש
.בידינו אור ואש
,כל אחד הוא אור קטן
.וכולנו אור איתן
! הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
!סורה מפני האור
,ציל בפעמונים-ציל-ציל
. סביבונים- ?מי אנחנו
,לנו רגל אחת
. גם לא נפחד- אם ניפול
! הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
!סורה מפני האור
,אנו שובבים גדולים
- עליזים והוללים
אך נדע יפה מאוד
. לרקוד, לשיר,לספר
! הלאה שחור,סורה חושך
!סורה מפני האור

NER LI- לי
ִנר
ֵ

Ner li, ner li, ner li dakik,
BaChanukah neri 'adlik.
BaChanukah neri ya'ir,
BaChanukah shiri ashir

 נר לי דקיק, נר לי,נר לי
בחנוכה נרי אדליק
בחנוכה נרי יאיר
בחנוכה שירי אשיר

Translation:
Oh I have a candle, a candle so thin,
On Chanukah, my candle I'll light.
On Chanukah my candle will glow brightOn
Chanukah my song I shall sing.
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HANUKKAH WORD SCRAMBLE
1. Khanakuh

5. hamonar

2. gyanafus

6. saccamese

3. etskal

7. emicarl

4. ledired

8. yalihod

yadiloH
elcariM
seebaccaM
haroneM
ledierD
sektaL
aynagfuS
hakkunaH

.8
.7
.6
.5
.4
.3
.2
.1

Wednesday, Dec. 16th
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Join us LIVE on zoom to the
great Hanukkahoot
DEC 17, 2020 6:00 PM PST
MEETING ID: 715 0264 5007
PASSCODE: HANUKKAH

THANK YOU (TODA- )תּוֹדה
תּוֹד
ָ
)

You are done with all of the Hanukkah booklet! Can you believe it?!
So now, we would like to thank all the people who worked so hard to make this possible:
Thank you to those of you who uploaded your work to Padlet, followed us in Facebook and
Instagram, did all the projects and cooperated with us!
Special thanks to all of the institutions and supervisors from our partners in LA and San
Diego for your assistance and support throughout the creation and distribution process!
Thank you to the Malibu Jewish Center & Synagogue for your generous support of this
project.
We also wanted to thank all of the Shinshinim who worked so hard to make this dream a
reality! We're so grateful!!
We hope you had fun, learned new things and discovered the magic of Hanukkah!
Just a reminder, we have more holidays coming up soon so stay tuned...
Thank you and stay safe!

Our Partners:

שבט
אגורה

